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TH E M I s·s O U RI M I N f R 
~SeA#t of IJ 1ilJJm.e. ~ · 
VOLUME 29 FRIDAY, APRIL 23, 1943 NUMBER 5t 
------ -- --- - --------------
- ---Ernest Howard to 
Give Address at 
Cemmencement 
APO Holds Sp.ring 
Initiation and 
Ba'l_quet for 11 
The annual sprin g banqu et a nd 
initiation , commenorating the Plans foi: the Commencement founding of Beta Omicron chap-
Program at the School of Min% ter her e at MSM, was held Thur s -
·and Metallurgy this spring have day, April 15th, at the Pari sh 
been announced by Dean Curtis L. House. The main speaker of l;he 
Wilson. The program will s tart evening was Dr. Jo se ph Be as ley 
on May 23, when Father H. J. of Kansas ·City, dir ecto r of alum-
Lambert, pastor of Saint Pat- ni organization and affairs for 
rick's Catholic church, of Rolla , th\, nirtional organization, who 
will deliver the Baccalaureat e ad- spoke on -the principles (Lead er-
dress beginning at 11 :00 a. m. in ship- Fellow ship-Servic e) of . Al-
the auditorium of Park er Hall. On pha Phi Omega . Most of his talk 
th 'e evening of Ma,y 25 in the was . devoted to developing tile 
Dean' s garden, will be held the ma ny things which go togeth 01· 
.annual Faculty Rece pti on for the to mak e up "Serv ice " in it s true 
graduates and par ent s. The se nse a nd which give ma n sat is-
Commencement ~rogram will ?e faction from helping hi s fellow 
held on the mornm g of May 26 m men. Short talks were a lso given 
t~e auditorium of Parker Hall, I by Sidney B. North, National se -
with Dr. Ernest E. Howard, Con- 1 cretary, who gave a summary of 
suiting Engineer of th e firm of the progress of the national or-
Howard , Need les, Ha~nmond . and gan ization and what is being ac-
Bergendoff , Kan sas City, dehvc r - complished by APO on campus es 
ing the Comm_encement a ddres s. throughout the -nation, and by 
1 campus Questions 
Answered by Dean 
At a ma ss meet ing at 11 ;00 a. m. 
la st Friday mornin g in Park er 
H a ll, Dean Wil son clea red up many 
of th e questions th a t have been 
preval ent around th e ca mpu s late-
ly. Th e asse mbl y, an inform a l 
ques tion and answer procedure, 
was led by t he Dea n and sponsor-
ed by the Student Council. Most 
cf the question s asked we r e rela-
t ive to the Army Specia liz ed Pr o-
gra m . Following a.re some of the 
more itnportant ques tion s, a-nd the 
answers as given by Dean Wil so n ; 
1 When will this se me st er close? 
Th e · semes ter will clos e as wa s 
planned, on Ma y 25, and fina ls will 
begin May 21. 
2. Is the Army going to take 
o¥er the school and when ? MSM 
h as been approved by the Army 
as a school for t he Army Special-
ized Training Program, and suit~ 
ab le for at least 400 tra in ees . 
This progrr .m will definit ely not 
go into eff ect until t he ' end of this . 
semester; the exact date for it s be-_ 
g inni ng has not been sett led. The 
Army has des ired to rnov.e in Apr il 
5 or May 5, but nec essa ry arrang e-
ments could not be mad e. If the 
Dr . Howard i s out s t an ding in Dean Wilson, who complement ed 
the fi eld of civil engineering, a nd the men of Beta Omicron on their 
-€specially in the construction - of -fi ne work. Tire ,rcc0111plisl)111ent 
bridges and viaducts . H e is the of much of this work would not 
author of num ero us technical have been po ss ibl e except for th,, publication s read befor e the dii- fine co-oper at ion g iven by the program g-oes into .effec 1, it will ferent eng ineerin g societies of 'she Dean a nd the school. Bill G.oodwin not be until June 5. 
United States, and_ also th e au: acted as toastmaster for the eve- 3. Should men enrolled in V-1 thor of two book s dealing with ning. or V-7 start the summer semes-
various phases of engine ering. In Following the banquet, formal ter? Under Navy r egulations, a 1936, Dr. Howard was one of the initiation was held for the follow- st udent who hM one more t er m United States delegates to the ing men : Bob Barmier, J a mes to complete as of July 1 ma y re -Berlin Congress of the Interna- Bryant, William Casey, Glen quest deferment from ca ll until tional Association for Bridges a nd Dean, Rob ert Hein , Kay Ik euye, graduat ion. H owever , on ly those Structural Engineering. Dr. Ho-.v- Ernest :Ma ss ard, Jam es Ran es, who w ill graduate this summer fa ll 
a rd' s hobby is ancient eng ine ering- Robert Rol ey , Ted Wolfarth a nd under thi s classificat ion . Unl ess practice, and he ha s cho sen for his Bill Wilson. Th e new initiates advice to th e contr ary is received, t opic for the Commencem ent a.?- carried out a short but active pro- it hardly seems w ise for Y-1 or dress the subject, " Engineering- gra m of pl edge duties and it is V-7 men to sta rt the summ er ses-The Record of th e Past, Th e Pro- felt that the chapter w ill gain , sion. The Navy pl ans to call its 
rnise of t he Futur e." greatly by the addit ion of th esf re se rv es abo ut July ]_, Th e Faculty Committee in new men. Rev. Frank L. Rearick, ( Continued on P age 4) 
Theta Tau Honors 
15 New Members 
With Banquet 
The fifteen pledges of Th eta 
Tau, profe ss ional eng ineering 
Many Reservists 
May Remain o  
Inactive Duty 
fraternity became active member s In its bulletin " Hi gher Educa.,, 
of tha t fraternit y at th eir for ma l t ion and Nationa l Defen se " ;, 
initiation last Sunda y aft ernoo-,1. sued Apr il 15, 1943, the Am erican 
The new memb ers are Harold Counci l on ;Educat ion in Wa shing 
Butzer, J a me s Dowd, Car l Fi nl ey, ton make s the following state James F'raser , Loui s Ifartcorn , ment: 
William Hick s, Bob Jamison, Paul "Th ere is uncertainty in th 
Hennek es, Jo e J enkin s, Mel Kall- ca lling to act ive dut y of men i: 
meye r , J ames McGo ve rn, Jo se Mc the Arm y En listed Reserve Coro! 
Clinton , Robert Ra y, Jim Snider Ma ny have not as yet been calie 
and "Sandy" Simon s. fol.' induction and inst itut ions a11 Aft er th e initation the The ta aga in ur ge d to encour age men i 
Tau 's adjo urn ed to the Pennant the res erve cor ps, incl uding thos 
Tavern for a banquet honorin g now beginning a new term, i 
t he new memb ers. Af ter a de- contin ue in college until they 1·, 
licious chic ken dinn er th e gr oup ceiv e their official not ifi cat ion . 
was entert ained by impromtu ,Vith regard to defennent tb talks by "Sandy" Simons and .Jim A • C -1 Ed ,· Snider. . _m er 1ca ~ . oun c1 _on uca.,10 
The .:p·dncipal speaker of i he g ives th1s mform at10n: 
evening was Profe ssor Ca rl ton .,f ! " I t is imposs ible to predict f1 
the Civil Engin eering depar tment I ture d':velopi:ne ,nt in Se lect ive Se , 
who , becatise of the many branch- vice with certainty, but 1t 1s prol 
es of engineer ing represented, able that deferment s fo r st uden_t 
ta lk ed upo n a sub ject concern ing Ill traming and pre~ aratwn '''! 
all engineers . By relating per- be ex tended and provide the cha1 
so na l experi enc es he emphas ized I nel through '~!ch potentially n( 
the fact th at too many eng ineer - cessary men }riay contrnue the 
ing failur es we re due to the f a!l - training in civilian status. 1 
ure of the engineer to re a liz e that I see ms like ly that a definite de o 
a ll br anc he s of eng ineerin g are sion will be made coRsiderabi 
inter-dep endent each upon the prior to the expiration of preser 
other . Only by a full r ealizat ion deferment. 
of thi s fact may the m ax im\lm "T he Counc il is m aki ng a '" benefit of engineering be util ized. tion a l survey of th e number < 
NOTICE! 
The track meet sc hedul ed for 
tomorrow with th e Blytheville 
Army Air Fi eld team of Blyth e-
. ville, ' Ar ie, has been pos tpo ned 
un t il Tuesday , Apri l 27, at 4 :00 
o'clock. 
s tudent s now deferr ed to cont inr 
in tra inin g and preparation f~ 
esse nti a l occu-pat ions. On !J 
ba s is of this info rma t ion combi, 
ed with st ud ies of man pow, 
shortages in the technical an 
pro fessio nal fie lds, specifjc r , 
commendations will be made t 
the \.Var Manpower Commissio 
reg a rdin g the continuing of o( 
cupat ion a l defe1111ent for s tudent 
charge of th e program consists of scoutmaster of one of the local 
Professor R. Z. Williams, Chair- scout troops was also ini t iated M 
man , N . Costakos, J. S. Cullison, sco utin g adv iso r to the chapter. 
T . G. Da y, W. R. E ikelberg er, Col. 
F. W. Herm a n and C. J. Monr0e. 
Pre-Registration Period to Be from in esse ntia l fields." 
Alpha Chi Sigma 
Pledges 7 Men Music 
Club 
Jim Doud Elected 
Prexy of A. I.M. E. 
The stude n t chapt er of the A. 
I. M. E. met Wedn es day eve nin g, 
a nd elected new officers for the 
coming semes ter. Jirn Dowd, a 
Juni or Mt, and a member of Tau J oha nnes Brahms, Edward Mac Be,ta Pi and Blue K ey was elected 
D?w ell , and Gioacchino Ross ini Presid ent of the chapter. Pet e 
are the composers to be repr e- Des J ardin s, Junior Geologi s t and 
sent ed on this Sunda y's Mu s ic member of Theta Kappa Phi was 
club program. Th~ progr a m will i elected , vice-pre s ident. Dick 
open with Rossm1 s Overture to Wampl er, Junior Mine r was elect-
the Silken Ladder played by the ed tr ea surer and Sandy Sim ons, 
B. B. C. Symphony Orchestra un - Juni or Met was electe d secretary. 
der Arturo To scan ini. The major Des Jardin s wa s appo in ted to 
work on the program v.:ill be head the n ew r efresh ments com-
I ~:-~e~~,~:io~~~j~e:6:un~-O S:e -:s~-~;on~~Ybel con-
mer will start Mond ay, Ap ril 26, ducted in the same manner as la s t 
a nd all sched ules mu s t be in the se mester and the schedu les turn ed Regi st ra r' s office by 12:0 0 noon . . . . . 
S t d M 1 111 fn-st will get the u· choi ce of sec-a ur ay' ay . 
. Th . t· I 1 Blank sche dules have bee n sent I t1lons . . e pre-reg1stra ion sc me -
to the faculty adv isers and any u e will be the student's official 
student who wishe s to change his sch edule for next su nnner unless 
curricu lum mu st not if y the offi ce, he fail s or drops some subj ect 
and he will be told wh ere to r~- after pre-regi stration , in which 
port f or pre -registrat ion. case he may hav e to lnak e a new Copies of the sc hedul e of classe s schedu le on r egistration day in 
are available in th e Regis trar 's Jun e. ' 
of fic e. Student s wou ld do well to Student s in th e Science cur ri cu-
tr y to ma ke a schedu le fo r them-. !um ar e to report to t heir major 
se lves before reporting to the ir j professor. 
adv iser s . I Advis ers are as follows; 
Brahms' Second Piano Concerto mittee which includ es Harry Gil- Metal Miners .. Dr. in B Flat major played by Vladi- Ii lan d 'a nd J esse Bill Wil son. Petro leum Engineers ........ Dr . 
Trengrov e .. 20 Ex11er. St a . Bld g. 
mir Horowitz and conducted by It was an nounc ed that the I Mining Geo logists ..... .. . ... Dr . !fosi,:anini,, 1MadD6w',ell 's 1/ndian members of the st ud ent cha pter Metallurgist s : . Suit e pei;formed by Howard Bar- are invited to participate in the Sophomore s .... , ..... , .. Pr of. low and th e Columbia Symphony dinner -meetin g of the St. Loui s I Junior s :. , . . . .. . ...... ... Prof. Orchestra will complet e ' the pro- sec tion of the In stitute in hon01· . Set!iors ... . .. .... ....... . PrQf . gram. of the annual visit of the In s t!- Civil Engineer.s .. , .. . ...... Prof . The meeting will be held in the tute's president to the sect ion. I Mechanical Engi _nee rs ..... .' .. Dr. Geology Lecture room m Nor- The dinner will be held Monday Electri ca l _Engineers ... .... Prof. 
wood Hall at 7:30 Sund:cy eve- night, •May 2 at t he Park Plaza Chemical Engineers .......... Dr. ning. As always, everyone is coi·- Hotel in St. Loui s. , Cerami c En gineers .... .. .. .. Dr. dially invited to attend. (Continu ed on Pa ge 4) l Uncla ss ifi e'1 . . . .. . , .. . _.,, .... . , . l'>r. 
Nob le ..... . 19 Exper. Sta . Bld g . 
Muilenburg .. . 205 No r wood Hall 
Walsh .... .. . ... . 325 Met. Bld g·. 
Clayton . . . . . . . . . 121 Met. Bldg. 
Han ley ..... ... .. 127 Met. Bldg. 
Butler . .... . .. 105A Harris Hal,• 
Miles ...... . 105 Mec ha nica l Ha ll 
Frame ...... . . 107 Norwood Hall 
Schrenk .... 101 Old Che m. B_ldg. 
He1•old . .. .. · 21 Expe1-. Sta. -Bld g. 
Barley ... ... , . . ~03 _No rw ood ,Hall 
\ 
Alpha ,Chi Sigma, p r ofes sion, 
che mical fraternity, formal' 
pledg ed se ven rnen at a meetin 
Tu es da y, April 13. The ne 
pledges are: 
W illi am H. Dragoset. Alpf 
Lambda Tau; Robert A. Deniso . 
tra nsfer from U. of Arkansas, .1 
I. Ch. E . ; Ken E. Rud er!, transfi 
from Southeast Missouri Sta i 
Teachers' colleg e, Sigma Pi; A 
fred • W. T hiele, tr a nsfer fro 
Sout heast Missouri State Teacl 
ers' college, Sigma Pi; Frank l 
Schofro , Eng ineer club, A. I. C 
E., foo tball squa d; Eal'! i\J. Shat~ 
Ka ppa Sigma, A. I. Ch. E. , foe 
ball '42-'43 ; Jo hn W. Sjober: 
t r a nsfer from Sout heast Missou 
State Teachers college, Tech ell.\ 
The organization held its a· 
nua l sprin g outing last Saturd r 
at the clay pits where a softbr 
ga me was played a nd r efres hmen · 
were served. The liquid N fr es 
ments were fin a nced by th e mer 
~ers who . compriseq the l.osing sit 
in th e rec ent meet ing att endan • 
cont est. 
Page Two 
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THE MISSOURI M1NER 
------------
Ail 
rm~, n ·\l 
Rolla. We ~prt of expect him to 
lose hi s fa sc ination soon and be 
_ "ml th e pro wl aga in at nhe loca l 
dives. U ntil then? ? 
-;fa& ~-;r 
~1embcr .. > . • '! -s=-"' 
'the Colon el and his dasc hund · 
reviewed the regiment on T hur s-
day That ),and sound ed mi g ht y 
we;k after two hours of blowin~. 
Th ey kept dumping wa ter on the 
li ttle tru mp et player to revive 
-him . Ma.ybe t !,ey should distri-
Friday, April 23, 1943 
very em barras sin'g mom ent for 
a certa in waitre ss. He says he_ 
was framed, but that didn't , help 
him any when shEI swung around 
like a tigeess anµ toJ,d him if h~ 
did it aga in he was go ing to be 
s lapped. , ·For a , .nominal See, 
Hu sem .a11 will exp lain hi s " non -
s lap te<.-;1nique." P ete, if you in-
te nd to t r y this aga in, yo u better 
}earn from "Arnazing" Hu sema n. 
' ;.e,.~u; .... nn "'?" NA1\o""',_,...0vuT1•1Nc. •Y , T he Student Council , ab ly l(:\~l 
.. J:\~mcialed n.11e5iafe Press ,National Adveftising Servioo,,lnc. by TOJ11 Brannick ca me tln'?ugl]_ r• • Ulll~Kr P11blishers RtrJ)rrsenUJtive 9 ,. h eetmrr 
bute . mar ihu '!na ·to .the 1nu s ician~ Suggest ion to A_PO: pull 
befo r ~ they " h ave an9 tj, e~ one of 1· s tt'ings , to hav e mud and standing 
th ese end ur ance sessions. water remov ed from the walks on 
~ c,ucMoo • eo~1011 • Los •11~1u:, • so r11ucmo done we ll and quickly. It clear ed 
; ST4.FF OFFICERS the . air a lot. We found that 
Th e geolog ica l fie ld trip had the west s ide of the campus near 
an am using highlight. Pete Harri s Hall . Let s "keep out of 
Bolanov itch ·was t he ca use of a! the rnud," -too. 
-, ' ColleDi~'.alibuetorDio: a:ast ' ,20 MADISON AVE, • NEW YORK , N . Y. ~;·id:1/an1~n~va! : :::::hyrn caus;,
1 
. . . · 
most of t he rumors that , hav e 
Editor-
1
9-Chief · · , . · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · ED GOETE)\'I.>\NN been f lying are true, bu t exagger - F ·1 M ·b s it y a nd Dean Wil so n of the 
Managfog Editors HAROLD BUTZER, _CARL FINLEY ated. The Dean couldn 't ~ive. UJ ·I QC u t;y ----~ ~ - ers Schoo l of Min es as the s~ke ·rs 
' 'Businessl -Manag er ............ ... ... -·DAVE " ' ICKER conc r ete statements on eveiythm~ At.-t .. ,~ d'··s· oce-E ~ a!ter wh ich . a roun<I tlclbl_e discus-r 
;, ·· ·'TTHE KERPER but he to ld us a,ll he knew, and en _ . t;:. • • sion will be held by the engineer: Circulatinn Manager . . . . . . . . . . . M.,.,, · W· ' d d · t - -~t .. · '- ' 
r he didn't o ge •, any ·: ISsue: I M ••~·. : . !: ''.J • in g £acu_lt(es.. ,of., th e three sc,,o,;,~ 
Sports Editor .... • .. • • • • • · • .... • • .. GEORCE BURKE wasn't a dish of soft soa p eitl.1e,:, eehAg Oa(Jy regaq lin g pr oblen)s a!)cl methr,ilJ! 
Feature ;Edi tar . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ED PATTERSON be to lcl so me- ol; us that ottr t ime , · • " · ' , ' • ,·. , . '" han dling the Arm y Specialist 
·was up, oth.er s that they had a Twenty-one - !facu lty 'men -.v-,ll prog ial)l . . r-, . ,_ ·o, . --
' ; ' .c\iance of, continuing. 1:he nwst -!Gave .Ro lla , b,l)Js_, afte.i;nton t; · ~ - : The <followi ng is a list of M. S. 'ti • ff G' HTf .._,G dugout, a handy place lo nide to reassu~'ing thing .,~vas ,,In s , state - te~1d th;e -an~ua l .meet ng .of . e Jlt .. ja culty , ,. \lle)nber$ -; who ,. are 
J .· : ~, · , , _ '. ,. .,._. pull the tOP.e, i!.l;elf expl-odes . meiat. that ,the sahoo!_ was. ,for u_ s -¥ 1ssour'";$!\.r..t1on,,S. , P , E : ,E. , to _be I p lann ing to ..at~l)d- .th_is me1).t\itg; 
' 
),~-·:. , l 1-1 "-_•._£, ... ·RS , , ,S,;ippei;s and combat ,. i,ng in eers ' .and ~bat we ,yi ll ,not be peg lect.Jd -held . at Wa shH;igton Umvei·stty . De~n c .. i. Wilson, N .. ,w, Qa'rl--
M l:-C \ead mosJ of th.e- advance ~xcept .when the army moves i.n. • ~P ,our today and . ~o1noiTo.w. •· .-• , . tonJ ,J. , Jl. Bµtle r , w: . P. l!11tfield, 
·: . . _.,· . , , those that require a ll out mfan- ,faculty and ,student copnc1l we , · ·-T]:iere 1~ill. )Je .a eve nm g di,n~~1 -. c . .fl. Blacl,<, D. -~, Scn9o ler, W. T. 
tr:,, :91' tank l\SSU!llt. .' '. offer the t\lanks of a- gratefo l /lt the. ,.F'!lle.st Pa1k , Hq~el at \\b1: -\ .~cl)J.·enk, y,tm,_. AlsmeyeT, ~ W. J. 
' ' ·· The _,~ee½; bf fpre . the . -!\meucan5. _s lud e11t body.. ,Col. , Ra ynwii d, . .W, :!lng gs , of l,,e _ . .)'ensen, ,,O, Th G_l'\l.We, L. ,,E . . Lea-
Li~ut. _ Fred Finley - . " took ,Gafsa , Lieute11a11t JJ:111Iey.,h_ad ·,·•'Puesda; ( night, the eve ning of .Seventh ,,, Serv iql), . .. ~om111and,i ver, F. H . , ,l:',i·l!·Ul~, r. .ff. Lo;<jett, 
. 1s one of the A1.:1encan . sa:l': -.a : er ew _ way .- ou.t_ fronLd1gg ing ROTC band rehearsal :f.ound the ' ,Omaha, Nel;,~as)<a \ w ,I! .d1.sc1iss ~~ - '. T. .L.,, ,Y,µJderYel<.\~ . A~ -Le_gsdin, 
pers" who are matc hm g then w1ts 1'1mes onl y two nule~ ·l;rom the libraTy door ., closed. A •note . on _<\111,;y ., Spec ialist .. Ti-a il),rng .. pro _ C. F. Bo,y,d,-M . .F. Wil son ,,.N . . H:ub-
and their lives against the assort - town. . . - the door statecl )'.lluntly; ''L ibr a r y gram. ,\\h.'fh ,wi!l • s9,on be under 'bard , & .I{. , Young, J. M. Willson, 
ed land mines ~~d bobby traps ,lo Lieutenant Finley grac! ua ted ; is open, .porta l is closed to , keep I ,wa·y in iMissoun E ng m eermg cot- and R: M: Ran lfin. 
t lea1· tbe Tumsian , roads ol; tne I from M. S. ii[. in '4 1 receivmg I out dist ur bance ." Hone st Jolrn leges. ''' •· ·.- . · 
:Allie s most troub lesom~ obstacles . first honors and a commission a's i - .- ,i. -- na lik e that . . " Th e Satmday morn ing sess ion 
Th d th 
· · b e +Jy an d 
3111 gon · · ·11 b al r sc s·o n l>v A moron, ,·iding alon g down -
• . ey O eir JO l1 a,. , • Second Lieutenant .. in _th.~ ~._o. T• -- Oui.:. bo.y F einb urg has show n llp WI · e a. g~ner Cl' us 1. :, 
sw ift ly . .. ~~met nn_es the 1esu, ts c. Corp s - of Enginee,rs. .He _. be -... ii~ town. ·• _Seems that he qui t the . .fac ulti es i! the ~t lu ee . .lVhs~ou ,.1 .t9w)l one · night on , hjs motorc y.cle, 






hei r success de.pends .the _pr.:l-, on the campus amon !!1 thein; . ne -· ri~s.~~11_;or , .,a. rai;e- ~Id time . b~fore ' ,s ity, ,Washing-ton. U njversity and · but ,,;fourrd th e. J_ight \\'as - out. _ 
1·es s -of fellow s rn the Je~ps and , to nato rs, Shamrock , Club, s. A. ·being caj.\ed ,to act iv.e du ty. , Wc:H, the .. ::Jchool .of ,ifoies , :" 1t h - Dean _)JUll 9ve r _ !i~re. ~,nd s top b_en_ea!!1 
a If-tracks . . -M. E., Tau Beta Pi , _Pl)i K:.tp;,a ),e , got ,. ~e\lt right opt to Fo, ,t · .of . Mass_oun ~ Umv ei:s,ty, _ ,, J?ea~ . t~e . stre,et hght, he _ m::~tered ·,;',o, 
To neutralize the a,·erage mme. 1 Phi , Blue Key, Miner _Board and Leonai:d Wood, all the wa(Y back Lang&dp1f of Wa.sh111gton,Um vc1- ,Jrnnse lf to see how fast I !l1 go 1 • 
. equires only a~ bvisti :"~ the wr !st Rollamo Board . He was ·ed it o'!-.i!1: ,t\> ll~isse.uri , Strange!Y - enoug h he , 
Yn t aking out _a certa Ul h ttle pill. ch ief of the Miner , in ?4~ and stu - _says the a1•my, is fo;ie, that _,1e-~oo YOti1'D1G IT? 
tr'ben it ca n't harm anyone . Bt~~ dent cou ncil represe ntativ.e: m ';19. lik e,; th,e food anp ,,is, qeing t1:ea~ , ".-: ~ui,;;',jj£~,(~r t:tj'.a;,01, 
f!hey nave to figure the angles-" . He received an "M" awa rd for h1s ed fir st rate . ,vha(\da 0 ya , Imo:"'? _; __ _ .Jl[qoinJnlJJ9n, l~diono 
ima y be a . booby trap and one services on 'the 1·ifl e team f)f A.nothe,: boy fvo m t he fo rt who \ 
,migh t not find that little pin l,~- wh ich he was secretary , treasureJ' trn; -been · seen ,a1;0.u)ld. J_ate ly is - ' 
:Core th e mine goes off . in . '39. He al so won- an award at Brackett. _ He gra!l .ua.te d, and was _,_ , . ,i'-! The detectoi' boys are probab ly the Midwest I.ndoor Camp P~r\Y .then , di'a'fted. Sat ui·day .nigl),t he -, 
•lhe coolest of _a ll t~e __ men on the Match in Ma~ '~(L and ;rec e1v:;.d · show.,.,J,. -up w.it\l some so ldier -.-t-: 
jfro nt . And tll_ey'l°•l\ii:ve to be. ~or second awa ;rd ·Ill th e R. 0-. T. C . . friends ; at I;:ap Sig .and ~t ai :te d -,,-'-'----'7'...J 
{eny~i, e else t11,e J.91> has a horrible , r.if_Ie. team for '41. . .Fred :was ap -, ,one of tbo&!', par~ies he niad .fam -
fasc lllatwn. i . pomt ,ed Cad:-t MaJOl Ill the_ R. o_.i _,ous i;I.ui:,i~ . his undergi;~d yea,:s 
Th e m111es la id by the Axis to T . C. batta)10n _ m · !,is semo1 Y~~'- , ,her.e. , The party jWas. fllle ,mbl 
sto p out advrncing troop s must After leavmg ~[. S. !IL .J1e •.('IV~ . ,th e sQ.]d\ers _sta r te_cl passing out. 
be buried ju s l: under the . surfa ee stat10ned at .F o1t Leonard 1:V.:?.,O _ One ·of _them. "ms cold, sQ.,l;ie threw /Jf the ground lto be effective . Not for a_ short tI !~le before rece1'1m0 a :br ick , thrqJJgh ,the w ind p,v. of 
•every one knot •s one mme fr?m his fmal trammg_ and bemg s_ent .Bob N~c;hol's Jqcked ~ar , clim bed 
anoth er but tbe sappe r s do wh ich to the North African fron t . "in- and wen t to s le.ep. 'I;bese s.old-_ 
_ . ls fo rtunate. i Som e they pick up -- - -,--- -- ier~ .. ai;e ,re ~lly _to u_gh g uys,. but ·_ ., 
i nd p ull out tjhe pins, other s they ·war Rat 'ions th e.y ju s t -cQuld n' t s tand up uncln 
1
· 1,,, 
on't to uch h1t mark th e a rea a ;.; Cus tomer- " Tho se sau sa ge s "K a p Sig· styl ~." lmf,f 
a booby trap. i ycu sent me ye t er da y see m . to be Jim Bryant is undergoin g ap-, ,:i. 
Wh~n in dpubt th ey a t tac h a meat at one end and brea d crum bs pend ec tomy at the St. Jame s in- · 
\·ope t o the mine, get down in th e a t the othe r ." firmary. The Kappa Alphas ar~ 
earest hole; J?Ull and hop e. Butch er- " You' re t·ight th ey · cxi_s ting on a diet of p ill ~ lat ely. 
ometimes the German s plant a were, mada m. In the se tim es it' s One of their boy s came down with 
bobby tra p so t hat th e conve ni ent ha rd to make ·both ends mea t. " men g iti s la st wee k and they as·e 
' l 
PINE STREET MAAKET 
Pihone 77 We Deliver 
M N E R s 
FOR THE CHOICE WINES, 
LIQUORS , BEER & SODA 
Visit 
CENTRAL BEVERAGE 
PffNE ST. POP KELLY, Prop. 
taking no ch ance s that he mig h :.. 
ha ve "s lipped the m the bug·." 
You g uys look pl enty healthy to 
! me, qu it wo1~ryin g . Remind s on e 
of the Tech Club sca re . 
Th e Th eta Kap beer bu st was a 
success ful event . They pl edg ed a 
neW member. It is a hound of e,.,·_ 
tre mely doubtfu l ance s try. Th ey 
ca ll i t " Yiorsh. " An abbr -eviat ion I 
of some kind I und er st and . 
Th e pin boys who kee p a n ~ye 
on the back door of Deen' s Epor-
ium ar e wond ering ab out the 
la r ge numb er of "sa xophon e pl ay -
ers" who st r oll in eve r y ni g ht . 
Since whe n have Br anni ck, Hart-
cor n, Roemer , Van Os , Goodwin , 
2.nd Goete nrnnn bec mn e so mu s i-
cal? 
Our congradu latio ns g-o t o '...he 
nEW Theta Tau m en . At the sa• n e 
ti me we extend t he glad ha11d to 
Van Os a s ne w r ege nt . Gcnd 
leaders hi p can ma ke t hi s power -
ful organizat ion a bulw ar k in :.he. 
trying t imes to come . Y.le t hink ! 
you can do it John . 1-
. It see ms that a we ll k now n 
Jack who hasn ' t h it _ t he column I 
for sometime has f m ally fo un·J 1 Pepsi-Cola Company, Long Island City,N, '<. Bottled locally bv Franchised Bottlers 

























Friday, April 23, 1943 THE MIS SO URI MINER 
M ' F T k !Miner Tracksters tered in the same events here. _ . ".iners_ ·B'top -ir.st· ra_c ,'-. Miet:·A°rrilx T~cim ~,~:: i~~;:~fes0v~~,thet:!in~~;·:et'"~ t1 t"' ', 'Ti" 1 • ~(J- · seems almost inevitabl e that t.he 




. ~- ·, · ' _.'' ··· ... , , , ' • • ,,· : little wa,; sa id about the dash ai,d 
. . Tu esday afternoon Oeginning distance men on th e visiting tea1-r.; ;:j'd1 · If l' -~d ·' · ' I Boles , (W). Time-16,4 seconds. at_ 4 o'c lock, the Miner ttacksters and judging from the results of L,a e ea s Mile ·1 Will meet a track team repre se nt- the track meet with Washington 
Page Tliree 
r 
Board of Control yote ,d to appro-
priate five dollars for t he Bin~ 
Key funcl for the Japanese s t11-· 
dents. 
It was announced that the elec-
tion of officers will be held in 
the next few week;. 
-~ ' 
LEO W. H IG:LEY, l.i' •· •. £ s••·~.~ •. Spier, (W) .; King·, (R); Weber s,• ing the Blythev iUe Arm y Air last Saturday; the Miners shouhl miners . COrlng (R). Time,-4:44 minutes. Field from Blytheville, A,-kansas , more than make up for thd,-
'" ,_ _. 2 Mile at Jacki mg li'Leld. The team as sho,·tage of points in th e weigl \ t r ' , ...,_ 
BY HARRY GILLILAND Hughes , (W); King, (R); Web- picked by the post at hl~ti c d,i1·ec- clep.artments. ( Life Ensul!'ance Adviser 
The · Mine!' track team Jost it s ers, (R). Tim~l0:56 minutes. tor ls composed of officers and, Walt Lidde ll "<ho did ·so out- · • • ' '' ,, ; r ' - ' 
fii:st -.du!l-1 t1a<?,k meet , las i., Satur- 1 Mile Relay en list ed men, m? st of whom . ar~ sta ,ndingly well in .. competing in 21 Years life Insurance · 
day aftemoon to · the Wa,shington Washing.ton, ,.(Go_nnor, Greiner, former -high schoo l and college. six .different events ,and, _placiu ;g . 
Upiv.ersity Bea, :&,i.74-56 .. , T_he t,vo Schwenk, Gonterman); Rolla, st ais. . , in five of them will pro\Jably _Ie,id 
teams, ·both baI)dicappe d by -in~"" d Bu sh ,- Cai-)tpn_, ~ Blase , Wilms). One of th e out sta nding •mem - the Miners in their point getti,rg 
pUiepce, <'PP.ea,red1, to be. . in , good Tim e-3;3 4.G., mm11tes. ~eI\S of tl;,e . tea m ,•f ,r? 111 Arkansas effo rt s · ag;ain. \Valt is probab ly 
Experience 
.. - '. ~,. ,' / -
.£Dl).dit ion fo~ the.ii' first n;i~et, •of ,. Broa~ Jump . 1° Capt. i\,ai trn _B. Biles, who will the first ath lete in the track- -hi ~-
tbe. ;ea ,spn, 1,aJ)d t heir ,.(o!low r rs Jett, (R.) ; , Liddell, (R); Sulh- thl'ow , the • Javelm._ He Will prob- tory at MS,M to compete ii, as :ns w. 8th R,olla, Mq . 
. h c8JJ, • a0sticipjlte . pet!./lr , .. ,esu lts i in va11, ,(R). ; Pistance,-21 feet, 2 , ab ly. ha".e ·very littl e· close com, ' many as six events in one mee~ . ': ;- ' ., \ -;,1, , 11 
meat shot} the futu)·e . The Bears exceecjed inch es. '' -'- '• pet '.twn 111 th is _event, fo~· he w_as and place- in almost everyone . . 
olumbia Juni~ the M,i.l'ei:s . i,n. t.hi:t ~um 1i,1g .. e:,:ents, High Jwnp 1 ~1atio11_al cham-p1on Javelm artist " .,. , ,. , . , f ,9,1: ?.<r'µ:·"k.<;!l'_J~ha:f~ : ,>s;,.-_L-~-
Shirleen Borr while the Miners predominated in Rankin, (R) ·;,•. tie for seco nd , m 1937 and ,1938 ,yhlle ,•he · w.as at- I d B d· f C , J 
via the wast~ the fie ld ev,ents . ..... , · Fuchs, . (R) , and Htlseman, (W) , tnd)ng the U niver s it y of Cali- _,n l '.·, ,?.:}r '"~-, "-~n~.<? 
lnnuol collegt ·walte1 • Liddell, junioi: t~·Jck Height- 5 feet, 7 inch es. . 01; 1\.., t"t J' Do~ates $5 to Fire Fund 
A,. star fo,· MSM, was the outs,tand- Pole Vault no .,er OU s ancrng wen1:ber ... , • . .) ' ,. ' ,, ' 
i athlete on the field. Wii.lt · Liddell, · (It); ,,Schewe, (W). of the sq~ad 1s Lt. ,D. W. Jenkms 1 The Independent B,aaid 0~ Con-
ng ·-i; , t , · .. cjiffel' nt Height-10 feet, -9 inche ~. ,!,01111~r ;,\llL-;V.UBRICAN cen ter trol Q.e!d a sh.01 t meetiJJg 1ri the 
we.s tsa ptaa,kICtp&nf' . ],)ti. 51
1
" . lh Javelin fii'om ,t he !Jniven ity , 0£ , Missomi Old Chem buildii1g on April 2'1, at 
even mg ns pace 111 • e D R) (R) L' 1 · 94 h · 6 ' I ' ' t ~ 1 · ti ' oerres, ( ·, · Prange , ; " - t;1 1 l , ' " o ,s «nteted _111 the sh')t :45 p. m. At tlus meeti ng the J>O e -vau,., S.~\>!h<>!- P ace - JTI) ., ie <lei! (R) D' ta e-152 feet 10 1,ut H ·s t d t · th - = · ··,--· - --- -120-yard high --h urdl es, and - third . ' · is ue ' · .'-· .' , e• ~ ,e,mea e ' . o, gi ve c • 
1 • th • r w It -h d t 111ches, ,, - ,MmelS .s t1H:.,c..9m_pet)twn. , 
1
,. . . "' . , 
phace m•h e _Jave1_m.;.1-,• 
8 
,,., a no ., . Shot Put . Ak1otber ;,P~.P111isirig ca ndida :e BILLJARDS-SNOORER-P001, 









.h0 ·,· e1-, -Moore, (R}. Distance-40 feet, 6rte ,a111 i~ ,Lt. , Willian:n Gallog-ly. , He 5 Per Cent SEER Pace, c ... - •v~lr . .aJ!me1.& ~.w o )' w re . h i \ .; t l k h . ,,.,J _,, u , . '" ... ....;. r ·~ ~-"'t" i 
.outs•~nqing .we:c.e.: Doenes, .,wh·o· me es . ·--''.'"- : , ,.,~_as ,01·111e1· . qua1· lit! J'!_◊- .,oni.,f, .e I --;;,.1,.;,..,..., ·--9 r;' - • ·]' l" . 
~I< £i,rst w1th, t 1.e: ilaveltn, • ""'-"·m, p (ii\,) E -t •d (W) . 1 .., 1 . · . · ,,,....,~.,.,.=,,r,.,, •'l .,._,.., -.w, ,;i,.,,~, fu:st. i~ ~{l)e :Jltig]i.~jump; _ Je~t i. al- - ,l'ange, • •·: as n ge, '., oo,t~:. k, t !)am,_11r 19-1,1-.,, P,re'l !ou~fy · ·, --~ , -, . , 
th h · h n""' . 1 Jju a · '-"d Le.one, (,R:). D)stance-117 -. f_eet,, fq" thiw.ei: Yl¾!rsdie ~ailed 8 ,g·pals . . , , < • , , oug · · <!-_-,,,.appec ·' ~ ' ''""'° 11 . h . •1 b kf' ld -~ h .. ' '.-=,,-,._ _,_,,,,,_.,..,~,, ,,-_ ••. , ' 
,., ;.E'ii.«,,y-an<I-sitUJ:da -r ,;.--: : 
Cont inu.ous . Si19ws '·Saturday 
-Sta.rt in.!}-.a!,-l·P., ,M .. , -
. Rf.oren_<,e,)Rice - and 
·"'' b-¼otJ~hn. : Beal in r . : 
' "STAN.D. B.¥., ALL-NETWORKS" 
]. ,.,Li1>11e.! ~&&ympre and 
I .-.('1~r-Sus~n B1eters in · ·, ! 
"OR, .. .GihLESPIE 'S NEW i 
• ;, l • .,A$SJ-S:rANT!; · 'f , 
. , - .A;l~ Cartoon ; . 
ADULTS _ ·zoc PLUS T_AX 
....._ . · 1 • . R. -·"·' - Disc us , N!ii\V ~¥or~ ,,,.B.ea,1·8 ' • pi:o:tess1onal ! Sm .1 n-S I L ARDS 
knee, took fi ~t in the broad me e~.. ·.~.' . '1~n •,,/le , .. ac 1~ P.i. : t e ,1st1.;ong :i1,.a . ··~ ~t .,.-- ~- . '"1' 
junlp; , Garjton,_.fir~b ' in t,he 440~ ('i:,t,'"'. :.; ,•J, -", ; _; Ifoly C-ro ~&.,!lle""'':· :He t hr<e.w,. f!Je Ai-ihur ·•c ;-schae"t-er, -,;,, sun . - · JI.Lon. - 'L'ues. 
y_ard 9l'Sl\; Pi:a!lge, first in t_he I ..,nffko 'He.acts ,discus,.~ shot \ atid Ja~eLm, whil~ : at- ! .. ,,, , --~ ', ';,,,r ,.,,, ' ' Conti nuou s-· Sh~ws ,, Sunday 
discµs;_._a.nd lµn~,Ytho •i-a,.i, a-c:os ret,il~~ :t~ .1:,/:/·: :T•, ... ~,:~f .. '. tendrng .sch.ool aud he -:::;w1ll be . ~11,- t r1-'~inete~1t .~._Ye~~,..'rltJt 11 .,~~iStartfiln"g.-,at ,l '-l¼.• ~f.· t# :· 
4. : - . o..J.{;" - - . . ,r ~ .. 
::~n~i;ti~~: ~9;~~~.;f,!!;/~;~~~~; 
1t~t~4~N;[i(l~ ~f ~~tS. '•'·•A~,:;; 29, evening; Sig-n1a· Nu vs. ~:,t!~\Y:::X S))'~-J[fe i .: . , •: ·l~t::t1:~o?1n ,. t '. 
~pier, Scjiw-e,n½<:;,: l\f;!ellei: 1a,nd Gov, , Sof,tball -~as _gott e n aw~y to a -T,riangles. , · , ;1--·~ ..; .. _, ,,r,-,,._,. '~·:c·· : "WHIS!l'M:NG ,·IN- DIXIE!/,._' · 
Iias were outstand1 _11g. .good $~art this , yea~· ~VJt!i. the TENNIS , ,, ),S.,LJrgnc;::~.-1;,,o  j ., l-•~ .,., ,,.<,P..lus , - . • 
-:-RiSUME ·oF EVENTS J uniors .defeatini?; tb.e_ Frosh t llam, ,., ;, >Pot' Y.el,:'s 'fiJEJ <Fa~'orite ~ · , . G'uy,¥i hbee in . 
,'- ,·. 1 ~ , •? to ,O.- Mond_ay evenmg, the , Sen- The Lncian\ui"-al T.ennis tourna- Among M.S:111. Grad uates. • "SCA 'r'.I'ERGOOD ~-SURVIVES 1 
JOO-Yard J:Iast, 101's. defeaJed ,. the- S9phomqres, 10, anent-is scheduled to start ,)\ioml_aj . -,.,,..,, , ~- :,. . ~-"•'>' ,; _. --. :.A •:JHl,JRDER" -"' ........ 
McGoon, J 0',1,) ;, ,; l/litchell, (R); to , 7;"'1S a result of . p;. !Jl,st min~te. Ap»il 26, ; .. Each 01•gauization wijl 'Sa,'e money ·by investigating Also_ La~e.st News " 1"" ' 
Lake, ,-(.W•1·· r\n1et;s-J,0.'5 sec.ands. Jlplu,cge . . ,T\liesday, _ Xappa ·Si.gs, ·lH'esent a .--'doubl.es . team and ' )it thoroughly, . Get unbiased facts . k' ·A~D-U-L'l'S_ , _1'.,ot·._,.,._' ___ r~. u_ s . '~A_x_, ;_ 
. 220,Yard . Dash ,.ca;11e o,1t '.vi~-t\ll'lOU~ ;in a , 'Y."1 ,.single s ,plal,'er, w.jth - the ,sing ie's,. befq~e ~J!,U{;_, ::.·• U ,,,,..,;,,~ _ "'° , 
... Muell~~ - : t·(w) _; .. _,-,,::l}ake, (W); p·layed 111atch_ aga in st · Sigma t N~, . -1nan .-ine ligible .-f~n·· hhe d_puOlei:; , .. ""'if;, 7-1 
Mitchell ,. Ut), ., ,J.)me-,23.7 seco11ds.,. 5, to 2. 'fhe .,s_.chedule jor the fol- competition. ..Each contest wH1. - , , , • ,_ ,Y·• ~ • 
0:,,..,1 :. 44·Q-iY-a.rd ~~sh • , _,·.•.· lowing week in softball is: ,.ir,gp• ,'Q.0 a ~ seven. _g-ather.s.et. Except :-..,._,,..,. __ ,..._.,.. _________ ._,_,_ ._..!.,. __ ,,_ =_~_,,_,.,,. . ..._""""". ·=;,;.a-:-.:,•··~_.._.·--;;-
Car lton , . ·, (R~ ;:,-'-{)onner , (W); .. _-6,prjl 2:l, afternoon, Sigma Pi ,,.fo1: t1·acl;me n_, all st_ud ents , will b_e t '~-~•-,,.. .• ., , , ,- "'F ~ ... ,~~ • 
Greiner, 0 (,W.), ;r-im.e=52.3 seconds . vs. Pi K . A; evening, Frosh vs . e,ligible f~r this ,conJpetition. ,Tlte .. M I -N ;~ E ) · R _. S 
- 880-Y.ard - Dash _ TjH;ta _Kaps. ,• , schedule fo1: t he first - roti-ild in . '•""-'-, 
Schw-enk; '(W) ;•,jiaffner , (W); .A,prH 26, ~fternoon, Sophs . vs. s ingle s· are , . . We have the Ra,rgei;t. Jewelry 
Speer, • (W) ; -.Ti\11e-'-,2.0ef minutes . , 1f1i'ppa Sig; eve ning , :;;en~or s vs. ,, ·Monda_y, April _ 26,- Pi .K A \•~- St:oek•in-•South ~-~nfr'at :.:Mis~: 
'r ,--' 220' Low Hurdles .. , ~gma Nu, Senio .rs ·; Sigp,a _ J'lu ·vs. , Kappa A)- , ;-, "-· • ,, ,. , .. . , , . . • . 
Gotrterman; '-.(W); She1fr,arrd, . , Ap,il 27, evening, Seniors vs . pha; Th~ta Kaps vs. J,1/nior s. sour». ·• 
(W); .· Boles; · (W). Time+-25.7 -Ti:iang,les . . .... Tuesday, Apri l 27, Triangles vs. 1• · • - r• , ;, · 
' seconds . - April 28, aftemoon, Juniors vs. Lambda Chi. ; Comi~' in and.~~~ w1at we ,have before buying. ' 
120 High Hurdles , $ig j11a Pi; evening, , Sophs vs. , Wednesday, ,April 28, Fuosh vs. .·w· ·W;E'Wll.:l:>SAVE.'You - M<>N'EY .. 
Gonterman, (W) ,; •~iddell, (R); Lambaa Chi. !~Jft:1 ~c1::1:~1:0l~i : l:~ So;j: ,:: J.- J.~ .. 1,i 1ilt_·-_,(ER ''rijm\fiLRv ' 
... ,- ~· - ,,_. ---·-· rQtW4•~in dol:lble.s are: -- t ~ : ,;.,· 
. ~,9N9 A_,F,,AYORIT~ ·w_ITfl ,~•NERS vs .Mijl~(l~~-N~t·~ ·i ~ - .Z':s~a t;,x:-=-;:.;;::. __ :.c,;.-=- ~-:~_--~;_-::.:::._-:-=-_:..:c.;.•:· -'""=: '~:_.;,.:;;-;_.:,~_:.'!!"-:;:.~-;::. ..-;::._-::._-::._-::._-::._-~:."!!-;::.~-=:_--==~ 
,t\n~. _A~. A~~oys-
. . EXCELLENT Fogo 
HARVEY'S -Rt5TAURANT 
GRADE "A" 
Pa teurized Milk 
Phelps County 
Health Dept. 
Perm i t No. 1 
Ph. 437 
Pi; Seniors vs . . Lambda Chi. · 
Tuesday, April 27, Sophs ·,s. 
Triangle. , 
Wednesday , April 28, Junio 1·s 
. ·VS. Kappa Sig; Frosh vs . Kappa 
Alpha, 
GOLF 
The Intramural Golf tourn a -
n-ient is to be a t\VO day n1eet 1 on 
Saturday and Sunday, May 15 
and 16. Four men will repres ent 
ea ch organization wi'th the mat-
ches pla yed in foursomes. The 
to urnarnent is to consist of a 27 
hole mecll'?Y· The winning organ-
ization i& to re ceive a t1·ophy, and 
medals will be g iven to th e two 
lowest scor es of th e second place 
team. The lowe st individu al I 
score is to receive three new golf 1 
ba lls a s an award . Scores are to 
be handed to " Haf e 11 imm edia t~Jy 
after the rnatcl1. The schedule 
for thi s mee t is : 
Sa tmd ay afternoon, ,May 15, 
:Kappa Alpha vs. Kappa Sig-; Se:1-




122 WEST 8TH 
VJSIT OUR FOUNTAIN 
Eaves' ·orug ·store 
C~Uege Te xts and Supplies 
Excellent F0-untain Ser\!i.ce 
Sunda y afternoon , May 16, Jun - I 
iors vs. Sigrna Nu ; Frosh v-;. 1 Lambda Chi ; Sophs vs . Sigm a ':'i. .;... ___________________________ _ 
·Pa ge Four THE MISSOURI MINER Friday, April 23, 1943 
WELCOME MINERS 
SCOTT'S -The Miner's Co-op and Book Exchange 
Owned, controlled and operated by former students of M. S. M. 53 years at 8th & Pine 
fontbonne Girls I tended in the capacity of spon sor .I semester. In oth er words , th e Beck· man Speaks" Representatives were pr esent school may switc h to quart erly ses -
_Entertain Miners 1 from Moberly Junior College; s ions; thi s question is up to th e T C • · 1 Lind enwood College, St . Charles; facu lty. Th e Army Pro g ram is for O IVI S On 
I Maryville College, St. Loui s ; Wil- thr ee term s of 12 weeks eac h , of W R F our Min er s attended t he re - liam Wood s, Fulton a nd Fon t - Bas ic Engine ering; practically all ate r eSOU rCeS 
<!ent meeting of the College Sec-1 bonne College . Lhe subjects are those that we• 
tion of the Miss ouri Academy of ---- -- - teac h, so litt le adj ustme nt would Mr. H. C. Beckman, Regional 
Scie nce , held la s t weekend at CAM PU S Q ESTIONS- hav e to be made . If 12-week se - ~ngine_er of the United States Font bonn e College, a Catholic me ster s are :,dopted, the J anuary Geo\og1ca l Survey, Water Re-g irls scho'ol in St . Lotii s . (Continued rrom Pag e l) '4 4 graduates will s till ge t to sources Divi sion , spoke before a 
The program Frida y night con - graduate on time. me et ing of the Student Chapter 
s iste d of a thesi s on dancing, n0t 4. How will t he Arm y men be ------- of the Am. Soc . C. E. Tues?ay 1·ead in conventional sty le, bt1t housed? Pr ese nt plan s are to tak e even ing at 7 :00 on the sub! ect 
11rese nt ed on the s tag e in a pro- ove r the fr 3 ternit y hou ses for Legislative Group "Water Resources Inve st1ga -
fe ss ional ma nner. The dance s, s leeping soor n; the men w ill all tions." 
. Id' b th I d ea t a t one pla ce, poss ibly in one Inspects Campus- The speak er state d that to the Jnc u ,ng O so O an li;'OUjl of the garage s. However, before 
.. number s , were drawn from :he th e fraterniti es can be taken over , casua l observer the investigat ion folk-dance s of th~ world, even i.1- the sc hool must draw up contract s A subcomm itte e of the Appr o- of the available water supply duding the folk-danc e of the . priat ions Comm ittee of the Hou se seems very insignificant and un -
adolescent J'itterbugging Satur wi th th em. Pr esent plan s a re th at of Repr esentat ives, compo sed of important. However, that is not :-- · - -the three eat ing clubs will not be day morn111g eleven paper s :vere ! taken . s ix member s, vis ited the campus the case inasmuch as the location 
. 11resented on such varied subJeds 5_ How about ileferm ents? Th e of t he School of Mine s and Meta l- of factorie s , cities, military i,1-
as The To_ols of Quantat(· ,e school will do its best to sec ure lur gy on April 16 to inspect the stallat ions , and power dams de-Analys1 s, Railroad Development , , f t f ·t t d t AJI Power Plant. The School of pends upon the .degree of ease Vitamine s and War Diseases a e ermen_ s or I s s u ens . - Mines appropriatio ns are bein!! with which an -adequate water 
F 11 • ' th · st udent s m goo d stand,ng who are ~ , o owmg e paper s wa s an ex - a t least second semester freshmen considered and th is committee supp ly is obtainable. 
cellent lunche?n for th e eight men should be ab le to get deferments . decided to visit the Power Plant The loca tio n of Fort Leonard 
'.'nd _forty gn· ls pr ese nt at t he Accordin g to one of the lat e Occu- before mak ing their 1·ecommenda- Wood was depende nt upon a good 
meetmg. pational Bull et ins , Engineering t ions. Th e governor has recom- water supp ly. Tbe origina l plan s 
The Miner s, clelegate s from the st udent s are to be--deferred. mended a reappropriat ion of Lhe ca lled for the bu ilding of the fo1t 
local chapter of the Academy , 6_ Wha t is ta lk about a 12_week $250,000 appropr iation s made for in southern Iowa. How ever, upo;1 
:~.r~v~:d P;.-:~~f:::• t:a ';:~e~e:~ ~;. 1~/';,:;;.!~,: ~~i:,~,:~grne':r?in ~~e ~01t:o!:~~~~t~t 1te~:~~/e:;· ~~~ ~;:t~~-ti!~;tb le t~as ~:~~~:1\0 ~! 
ra~lroads, Woody McPheeter s , and week ter ms; so it is pos sible that- impossibility of sec uring the ,1e- much less than the ant icipated 
Wilbert Stoecker, loc al chapter I in order to ha,·e smooth schedule s' cess ary pr iorities. needs of the post . The site on th z president, now al so secretary of if the Army start s concurren tl y The sub/committee was under Big Pine y wa s finally se lected 
the College Section of the State with us fo_r th_e S!)mme 1· se meste 1 the chairmanship of Mrs. Lulu because of th e ava ilabilty of Acade my. Di·. C. V. Mann at- we ma-Y co1\tinoe· that lengt h of Whi te Burn s of St. Clair county, plentiful su ppli es of good water . 
the other members being D. C. Data on the . flow of rivers is 
Hickman of Phe lps county, J. C. used in planning power - and flood 
Woodsmall of Scot land county , contro l deve lopments, in estimat -
Melvin E. Fish of Putman coun ty, ing a1,vailab le water supply , in 
Walter Whinrey of Lawrence solution of the strea m pollution 
county and Harry T . L imerick. problem, by so il conservation an ,\ 
t 
"BOY, THE HEAT AND WORK 
HERE ARE SOMETHIN', AREN'T 
refre shment with every branch of the 
service. It's the soldier's buy-word 
wherever they gather; ; ; and they 
get together where they con get 
Cocc-Colo. Distinctive, delicious taste; 
Quality you con count on. Thirst-sotis• 
faction plus refr!lshment. Any way you 
look at it,-the only thing like 
Coco•Cola is Coco•Colo, itself," , 
IOTTUD UHDER AUTHORITY Of THE COCA-COLA COMP~Y IY 
Coca-Cola Bottling Company of St. Louia 
Jr. of Boone county. inigation agencies, and by the 
The bridge departments of vari aus committee was shown state s. 
through t he Pow er Plant by Dean Bagnell Dam on the Osage 
Curtis L. Wilson, Howard M. Katz river and the dam at For svth on 
and Dr. A. J. Miles. tWe White l'iver form ing· La!<e 
Enjoy Our 








Open Until 1 P. M. 








7th & Rolla Phone 412 
Taneycoma, both power develop-
ments, could never have be en 
built had not a record of the flow 
of these st r eams been made over 
a long period of yeal's. Data is 
a lso availab le on the amount, 
kind , and depth of ground wat er 
anywhere in Miss ouri to depths of 
2000 feet. 
I Mr. Beckman had on hand a number of s treain guaging ,\e-
vic es, pictur es, map s , a nd chart s 
which were shown to the audi-
ence . He answered question s 
from the liste ner ; and ex plain ed 
the instrument s and their actions. 
The talk was well receiv ed. 
The election of officers for th e 
coming semester will be held on 
nex t Tu esday even ing, April 27. 
The time a nd plac e of th e annua l 
spring outing wi ll a lso be se lect ed 
at t hat time. 
Memorial Plaque to Go 
Over Fountain in Gym 
Pre sident Don Smith presided 
over a short "M" Club meeting 
which was ih"ld la st Thursday 
eve nin g , April 15, in the club 
roo m in th e 1Met . building. T!le 
main purpo se of this meet ing wns 
to make final plans for the out -
ing which was held la st Friday 
even ing . 
It wa s a lso announced that the 
plaque for deceased memb er, Bill 
War ing, would be bought next 
week. It is go ing f b~ a 1ictang-
ular wooden pla qu~ wi th a metal 
center. It is plam1ed to hanc the 
plaque over the d1;nking fountain 
in the gym. 
BUY WAR BONDS and STAMP S !\ 
I. M. E.-
(Continued from Page 1) 
. It wa s decided that the chapter ___,VOL 
1s to hold a spring outing, 1-.,. 
f'.·eshment s to include beer, some-
~1111e Ill the near future. The date I 
1s as yet undecided. All Miner s "rm 
Petrole~ms, Geologists, and Me~ 
are lllVJted at fifty cents each o· C 
whether or not they belong to th~ IS 
chapter. 
Professor Han ley addressed the s p 
meet ing on the use of Secondary • 1 
Meta ls. After Prof. Hanley's tall( . 
the meeting adjourned to ti'l~ A dis 
usual eats . · j ialists 
BUY WAR BONDS and STAMPSI 
ine_eri~ 
UIS Ol 
. .Uptown ~~:'· 
. The 
Frida)' and Sat urda y, April 23 • U l,nner I 
T he Sti rrin g Drama of the Gam- ark ~ 
blin g Days of 1870 - of the West! pril 2 
George Brent an d Priscilla Lane riggs, 
Bruce Cabot an~ Euge ne Pallett e harge 
in raini 
"T HE SIL VER QUEEN" 
Easter Sun. and Mon., April 25 • 26 
Sun . Cont. Shows from 1 P. M. 
A bbot t and Coste llo 
In Their Latest Hit! 
" IT AIN'T HAY" 
Tues. and Wed., Ap ril 27 -28 
Show s 7 a nd 9 P. M. 
Cavalcade of Stars! In a 
mendou s Pict ur e! 
eman 
ounh·y 
Tre- hat th 








Ray Mill and - Claud e Rains 
Ia n Hunter - Charl es Laughton 
Brian Ahe rne - Victor McLag!en 
E. E. Horton - E ri c Blore 
and Merl e Oberon 
The a 
Thur sday , Friday a nd Sa turday lo get t 
Apr il 29 - 30, May 1 he men 
Mus ic, Romance and Comedy to rom th\ 
Make the Who le World Happy! hort tii 
Victor Mat ur e - Lucille Ball 18ve th 
Harold Peary - Ginn y Simms eering 
and Freddy Martin and His ne-ha 
Orchestra in 
" SEVEN DAYS ' LEA VE" 
Rollamol 
Admis sion 10c • 22c 
Friday and Sat urday , Ap ril 23' - 2' 
Sat. Cont. Shows from 1 P. M. 
The Andrews Sisters in 
"HOW'S ABOUT IT? " 
, P lus 
Hopa long Cas sidy in 
"DOOMED CARA VAN" 
Miclnite Owl Show Sat urda y at 
11:30 P . M. 
" 11ERCY ISLAND" 
Sun. and Mon., Apr il 25 - 26 
Sun . Matinees 1 and 3 P. M. 
' ite Shows 7 and 9 P. M. 
Gloria Warren - Kay Francis 
Walter Husto n and 
Borah 111 innevitch in 
"ALWAYS IN MY HEART" 
Tuesday, April 27 
Shows 7 and 9 P. M. 
John Hubbard - Ruth Terry 
Martha O'Driscoll and Tom Brown 
in 
"YOUTH ON PARADE" 
Wed. and Thurs., April 28 - 29 
Shows 7 and 9 P. 111. 
Marjo ri e Main - Zasu Pitts 
Lee Bowman - Aline MacMabGJI 
and Guy Ki bbee in 
"TISH" 
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